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Couples passion for the macabre delights theirJohnson Creek eighbors
By

DAVID F. ASHTON
FOR THE BEE

One look at their place, all
decked out for Hallowe'en, and
it's easy to understand how Jeff
and Chris Davis turn their abode
into an e laborate spook show .
Turning their modest 1930's-era
home into a creepy Hollywood
like set required a n abundance
of imagination, lots of hard
work-and a $6,000 budget.
So much for "how". We visit
ed the Davis' on their property
at the corne r of S.E. Johnson
Cre ek Boulevard and 43rd
Avenue to learn why they dedi
catedly decorate for Allhallows
Eve.
"We like Hallowe'en, " sa id Jeff
simp ly. "And, it is a lot of fun. It
is mainly that we get to express
o urselves ."
Chris chimed in , "There is a
lot of creativity in all this. We've
figured out ways to improve our
display. It's grown every year for
e ig ht yea rs."
Jeff said he attended a con
vention dedicated to Hall owe'en
e ve nts and decorations, and
picked up new lighting and spe
cial effects used in their tableau
of terror.
The co up le p roudly sp oke of
their largest set piece, a cathe
dral. The faccade is built on the
front of their ga rage a nd shop ,
towering prominently at th e
ba ck of their driveway.
"If people look closely, " Jeff
said , "They'll see a ghost in the
upper window ." The couple
even came up w ith a method of
making realistic-l ooking sta ined
glass windows . "But, everything
pa cks down into a relativel y
small space ," Jeff told us.

LEFT: The Davis Haunted Grave Yard
wouldn't be complete, they said,
without a cathedral - so theybuilt
one - complete with its own ghost.
BELOW: Jeff and Chris Davis stand
with their friend who is "hanging
around" for a while. They welcome
visitors to look-but from outside
the gates of their property.
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"Our neighbors say they 're
impressed, and say they love
seeing what we come up with
every year," Jeff grinned.
"We get a lot of great compli
ments," Chris added, "Peo ple
come from all over to see o ur
display. It seems as much fun
for them as it is for us."
As we were photographing the
sp ook-making couple , neighbor
Rick Denton walked up . "I really
enjoy what they do. But then, I
love this kind of stuff. Being a
magician , I play with stuff like
this. I know how much care and

effort they put into their produc
tion . It's wonderful."
This year, the Davis Graveyard
featured 40 individually-lit tomb
stones, six monuments, three ani
mated features and projected spe
cial effe cts. A large, hooded
monk figure was set up so he can
talk to, and interact with , passers
by (shown above right.)
Hoping to turn their passion
into a business , the couple is writ
ing a book to help others learn
how to make props and transform
their own yards into elaborately
Halloween-themed sets.

